
WiIkesBarre.
The Tribune has opened a branch of-

fice at No. Laning building. PubUc
Square. Wllkes-Barr- e. It Is the purpose
of the publishers to Issue a newspaper as
valuable to the general public as the met-

ropolitan dallies, and deliver It to the peo-

ple throughout northeaaten nn.s,.y'V !V.
from three to Ave hours earlier
Philadelphia and New York papers can
reach them.

WHO KNOWS HIM?

The Mam That Said Wilkes-Harr- o Wanted

a Chemical Engine.

The following letter explain Itself
explanation as. to whombut offers no

Mr Siauffer Is, and what motive he had
in writing to these people, ns the . pur-

chase of a chemical engine for our tire
department has nover yet been under
consideration by the council.

Baltimore, Md.. Aug. 12, 1S95.

Mr. Roth, chief lire department,
Wllkes-liarr- e, Pa.
Dear Sir In the latter part of June

we received a visit fram Mr. Frank A.
StaunVr, of your city, who came to
Inquire Into the merits and construc-
tion of our chemical engines, statins
that one of the tire companies of your
city, of which he was a .momlH'r. were
about to purchase a chemical engine,
and he desired us to write him prices
and other particulars In regard to our
machines. This we did. and received
no reply from lilm. until the other day.
when our letter was returned by the
postmaster, stamped "unclaimed, un-

able to find." We thought thin very
strange, ns we had '.Mr. Soulier's ad-

dress In his own handwriting. Would
you kindly advise us If you are

with the gentleman, and let
us know what has become of htm. If he
has died In the meantime, or If he has
moved away from Wilkes-Harr- e. We
would also appreciate It If you would
let us know what company it was he
belonged to. ami who were thinking of
purchasing a chemical engine, and if
anything has been done ty your city
In that respect.

Hoping that you will favor us with a
reply at an early date, we Temaln

Yours truly,
Charles T. Hoiloway.

WYOMING CAMP GROUND.

A (ilanee at the Kxecllcnt Sermons of Fri-
day nnd Saturday.

Friday afternoon tli Key. J. Renson
Hamilton, of Hackottstown. N. J., was
the preacher. Ht text was I Cor. 1.

subject, "Christ, the Wisdom of
Uod."

Treatment: First. Danger of power
without wisdom.

Second. Men are set-kin- to know
th purposes of Ood.

Third. Ohrist not a good man like.
Emerson, Washington, etc. He Is the
wisdom of Ood and the power ot God.

Fourth. tllow may I attain the
knowledge of this Christ?

Flftih, Will He meet your case?
Pixth. Ood and Christ have com-

pletely answered every question of the
human mind.

Friday ejjj-nln- Thik srrvliv "wHs
protracted from 7.30 until 11 p. m. The
Itev. A. Griffln, U D., of Ulnghamton.
N. Y.. was the preacher. His avrmon
was founded on Isaiah li. 1; his sub-
let, "The Strength of God." Flrs-t- .

eVrength not 4n numbers. Second.
'Strength not in. money. Third,
Strength not in culture. Fourth.
Strengthi in Ood.

Saturday mornhwr Rev. J. II. Sum-
ner, of N'antlooke, was the prearher.
Text. Luke x, 28; his subject, "Relig-
ious IVllefs, orlllow to Head the Bible."
Argument: First. God's law never
been changed. Second. What does
thie word contain? Third. How is tt
raid? Fourth. How may we read it
aright? As God's word to lost mpn
and tihe only guido to heaven. To ex-
emplify it In our lives. Read It as a
whole. (Must have Holy Spirit's help to
to read it and interpret It.

A SPICY HEARING.

A Colored Minister in Trouble with Some
of Ills Flock.

A few days ago Alderman James J.
Thomas was called upon to act as ad
indicator In a case wherein a colored
minister was Involved In some diff-
iculty with several members of his flock.
The .Rev. Edwin. T. Krwin, pastor of
the colored Baptist church of this city,
had Miss Chanle arrested and taken be-
fore the alderman on a charge of libel.
The reverend gentleman stated in his
evidence that Miss Chanle had said
that he had been unduly Intimate with
Ulrs. Williams, with whom he boarded.
Mr. Williams had left town, and this
fact lent color to the story.

Susan Molton and Robert Brown
were called as witnesses, 'but they
didn't seem to know very much about
the case, and were soon taken from the
stand. The minister was, of course,
very angry over the matter, and said
that "Miss Chanle, the defendant, had
told iMlss Molton that he spooned with
Mrs. Williams pretty often. This he
denied emphatically, and produced a
letter from Mr. Williams In which he
completely exonerates his minister
from any domestic intrigue with his
wife.

Miss Chanle, In hPT own defense, did
rot deny repeating the story about her
pastor, but said that she was not the
author of It, but could mention the
name If necessary. Alderman Thomas,
believing that the preacher's good name
had been sustained in full and IMlss
Chanle sufficiently punished for talking
too much, let the defendant go on her
(paying the costs.

A HORRIBLE CRIME.

A Small Child Ts Criminally Assanltod by
a Young Mau.

(Jne of the most atrocious crimes
ever committed in this county was
committed last Saturday at Smlthvllle
foy Albert White, a young man 19 years
old. on Mary .Reese, a little child 6 years
of age. The little girl Is In. a precar-
ious condition and Smith Is now In jail.

The girl was playing ' under a tree
about 100 yards from her home, and
was playing with a doll whew White
came on the scene. He went up to her
and sang to the doll until two men,
who were passing, lhad disappeared
down the road, and then committed the
assault and fled. A neighbor passing
that way, shortly afterwards, found
the little girl lying unconscious toy the
side of the road, and took her to her
home. A search was at once begun,
and White was found in xt saloon near
toy. He-wa- s taken to Mr.Heese's home
and the child identified ntyn as the man
who had committed the (assault The
two men, --who had goneTjpwn the road
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together, were also found, and, on see-
ing White, they ldentltled him as the
man who had beeli with the (girl that
day.

There was great indignation In the
neighborhood over the conduct of
White, and there were a number of
threats made of lynching him. Officer
Murphy, of Avoca, was present, and
he at once placed White under arrest
and brought him to this city, where he
was lodged In the county jail. There Is
considerable doubt as to the child's re-
covery.

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT.

Joo Labors Gets a llullot Wound In Ills
Arm.

Joseph Lazers. a resident of Larks--
Wile, shot himw-l- through the arm yes
terday morning. It is another case of
"didn't know It was loaded." Luzers
with a friend, was driving along he
road toward Unllaa. He had his revol-v- nr

nut Khootlnir a he went along. nd
when he .had nhot a number of times he
thought all the cartridges had been dis
charged. He then iHiintPU me pisioi
toward himself and snapped the trig
ger. There was another bullet In tlx
revolver, anil It Iamtvil in mazers arm.
The first doctor - they met was Dr.
Tnlmmer. He probed for the ball, but
failed to locate t I.dixei--3 made Ills
fnend drive, him- to Larkivllle In the
afternoon, where the wound received
trciitment. j

Child Has Itccn Found.
The little daughter of Grif-

fith Williams, who was lost In the
woods at Mountain park on Friday,
was found on Saturday, three miles
from the spot where she was lost. Af-

ter searching nil over the mountain for
the child the men found a clue when
the toll gate tender on the Bear Creek
road stated that two men had passed
his place nnd said that they had seen
a little girl on the road above Parsons,
and they believed she had been lost.
The searchers, who happened to be in
that vicinity, took up the clue and re-

paired to the home of a 'Mrs. Kdwards.
who lives In what Is known as Soran-fo- n

Patch-- about three miles from
Mountain park, and there the lost child
was found. I.Mrs. Kdwards had found
her near her home. The child was com-

pletely exhausted and was sitting on a
rock taking off her sthoes, ready to too

to sleep.

, Caught at l.nst.
Peter Godaskl. a Russian Jew. was

arrested last April on the charge of
stabbing a Polander In a Spider alley
fuss. He was tried at the following
term of court, and was convicted. He

,i.ci n,.n.,nr f.r sentence, but
never came, ns h? had skipped out.
His ball was found to be worthless,
and, ns nothing was noaru oi mm.

,nn.n.i tint he hurt skinned this
entire section. On Saturday night Ser
geant Kline saw GotiasKi wanting on
ttv. ... ii.bai utrAt nml nnirklv ran UP
.... kin, nnA .ninii.... . . . him. under nrreiu.I ' Hill. I -

The Russian resisted and for a few min
utes It looked as tliougn tnere woum vc
trouble but Ofllcer Thomas came along
about this time nnd UoclnsKi was taken
to Jail without any further trouble.

Tendered a Reception. s
Edward Undermuth. president of the

House Painters and Decorators' asso-

ciation of this section, gave a reception
Inst Saturday evening at his home In
Ashley to the state .president, Titus
Birger. of Pittsburg, who has been
spending several days In this locality.
Mr. Berger made an able address on
the work that the association has thus
far accomplished. Its plans for the
future, etc. He expressed himself ns
being much pleased with the strength
of the organization here, and by his
kind reception In this city. Mr. Berger
left for Philadelphia yesterday.

Insane After Mnrrlngo.
I". W. Chnpln, a young man who was

married only four days ago to a young
lady in New York, has none lnsa.ne.
Chapln went to New York and1 married
the girl, but It was done against the
ariohu nf the clrl's mother and her
stepfather. On his return Chapln said
that he had not Been properly receiveu,
and his worry over this unfortunate th

nfrnli- - tncrether with the heat.
made him Insane. Chapln became vio
lent at his home on Kriday nignt ana
had to 'be taken to Jail. At present he
has to be manacled and constantly
guarded.

A llrave Act.
A team belonging to P. M. Ollllgan

became frleghtened at the escaping
steam of a factory near I.ee Park Sat-
urday and ran away. His
son was on the wagon at the time. The
horws dashed off Ibut thr.y were stopped
ty Eugene I.. Mann, the Honor dealer,
before they went far. Mr. Mann has a
medal for saving a drowning girl at
Coney Island.

Kon't Forget the Meeting.
All Republicans who are going to

Harrlshurg in Judge Rice's Interests
are asked to attend the meeting at
the Republican Ieague rooms on Tues-
day evening, to hear the report of the
committee, nnd make suggestions as to
the manner of going, accommodations,
etc.

Swimming for Prizes.
In the prize swimming contests Sat-

urday at the bathing house in the river,
Charles Shoemaker won the gold medal
In the race. William Wood won the
prize for the longest dive. Wood, Vin-
cent, Paul and Hamilton Jumped suc-
cessfully from the .bridge.

Wagon Wrecked.
The wagon of Oodfrey "Smith, an

Ashley butcher, was wrecked on Satur-
day at Newtown, by colliding with an
electric car. The horse ran away and
scattered of meat all over
the road, completely destroying It.

BRIEF NOTES.

JjOl Fink, one of Luzerne county's
oldest residents, died at his home In
Muhlenberg on .Saturday last.

An effort Is being made 'by tjhe Clerks
association to have all the stores close
on Monday evening at 6.30 o'clock, as
well as on the other evenings of the
week.. Tt will probably succeed.

John T. Belle, of Luzerne, and Miss
Anna 'McCrenry, of Tjorranccton, were
married on Saturday afternoon In at.
Ignatius church. They will reside In
Dorranceton.

Dominlck McCaffrey, the n

prize fighter. Is now in Plttston. where
he will probably start an athletlo club.

The funeral of Annie, daughter of
Jacob Tetzer, wns held on Saturday af-
ternoon last from the family residence.
Rev. Mr. Hopple, of Zlon Reformed
church, officiating.

Ed. Baker was lined the costs by Act-
ing Mayor Thomas yesterday morning
for raising a fuss In the 1a Pierre
house on Saturday night.

Charles Bergold was before the mayor
charged with selling tainted meat. The
charge was fairly well sustained, and
iMr. Bergold was fined $5 and costs,
which he paid.

A PF.Cfl.tAR MALADY.

From Truth.
Stamp collector (triumphantly) "I have

Just succeeded In securing a fine apectmn
of th recently counterfeited two-c-

stamps; cost me only a dollar and a half,
tool"

Friend "A dollar and a half for a coun-
terfeit stamp?. .Why, man, you must be

- "crasyf -
' "But. you see, tny dear fellow, It I cer-
tified to as a genuine counterfeit."

"Well, I declare! You stamp collectors
beat my understanding!"

"Yes, I suppose to one who to not Inter
ested In philately, stamp collecting seems
like a queer business."

Hum n isn't. uiUMM-i-ra t ais.
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Plttston Baslness Directory. ' ,

FOR FIRST-CLAS- S PLUMBING CALL
on Wright Co.. 97 South Mala street.
A new range for sale or exchange; also
second-ban- d household goods, bought or
sold. ,

ABOUT NOTED WOMEN.
Ellen Terry's son. who made her a grand.

mother lust year, strongly resembles bis
clever moinur.

Mrs. Henry Vtllard, wife of the famous
financier, la the only daughter of William
liuyu uarrison. t

Mrs. Oscar Wilde has a claim to literary
coiiHi.icniUon, through an alphabetic dic-
tionary of Shakespuare.

Rose Kohler, the daughter of the rabb!
of the fashionable Fifth avenue. New
York, Jewish aynugoguu, is the editor of
a very bright and suggestive magazine,
Tne American Jewess

The mother of Mrs. Jack Gardner, the
ramous lionlon society leader. Is IHe see
ond wife of Kierstudt, the urtlxt. Her tlrttt
husband left her a fortune which be made
111 t ho candy trude.

It is not generally known that a sister
or Robert IahiIs Stevenson Is a literary
worker of ability. She Is Mrs. l)e Maito,
a to the London magazines
and one of the wits of the Literary

Dinner club.

Boston boasts the best women after- -
dinner speakers of any city In America,
Among the notable al feminine
wits are Blary Llvermore, Airs. Alien n
Dyer, of the Charily dub; Alice H to lie
Klnckwell, the daughter of Lucy Htone
Mrs. Merrill, the club woman, and
Alice t'nrker, the luwyer.

MissSaruh Wruy, who Is a young woman
of and good family, him devoted
her life to religious work und la now In
liiui'Ko of the woman's department of St.

Training School for Rescue
Workers, a new of Dr. Oreer's
fashionable New York church, supported
largely by his millionaire parishioners.
the V underbills, Hluuiies, etc.

Cynthia Westover, the first woman In
speetor of street cleaning, and a New York
journullst. Is a tine linguist, and one of
her recent achievements was an Interview
with the Italian girl Maria fiarberl, sen
tonced to den.th for the murder of her
lover. The girl siieuks no English, und
the story of her crime and Its motive was
first Interpreted to the public through
Miss Westover. The Countess dl Brazil
Suvargnonn has been enlisted In the Itnl
Ian- girl's interest, and is preparing a peti
tion for purdon to liovernor Morton.

Mrs. A. M. Beeeher, M. D., a eousln of
Henry Ward Heeciicr, la a practicing phy
slclan'of Brooklyn. She looks very like
her famous brother, and Is as dry a wit
as he. She wears upon all occasions n
black skirt nnd a roat to match hiil has
the air of a man's suck coat. Tho white
linen collar and shirt front showing under
this adds to her ninseullne appearance,
which her strongly marked features also
accent, oho wears nn bliu--
bonnet, which she usually takes off when
In a hull or public assembly room, ns if
she were at home. Although her manner
is rather aggressive. It is kindly, nnd she
has a deal or what Now Unglanders cnll
"horse sense."

Theo Ruggles-Kltso- n, the sculptor. Is
iho wire of H. H. Kitson, the sculptor.
Mrs. Kitson is now 24 years old nnd re-
ceived honorable mention for n piece of
sculpture she sent to the Paris salon when
she was but 17 years old. This was tho
nrst case on record or nonoraole men-
tion being given, to the work of a woman
sculptor, nnd when tho award was made
tho Judges called the name of "Mr. Theo
Rueyles," and were greatly amazed to
find "Mr." Rtieglas a sl!m girl. Mrs. Kit-so- n

Is an elf-lik- e, slender brunette, who
adores her work. cares nothing for so-
ciety, nnd Is "brlirht as a gold dollar," and
aulck at repartee when she Is In the mood
to talk. She nnd her husband have the
quaintest of studios opposite the famous
old Boston common

Mrs. Sarah Sears, the wife of the mil-
lionaire Sears, who last year won the
prize at the New York Water Color ex-

hibit with her "Romola," Is one of several
Boston women nrtlsts who, during the
winter, form studio classes with Marietta
Ambrole, the famous Italian model1, to
pose for them. Marietta Is a woman In
the thirties, who, without beauty or spe-
cial grace of figure, has made herself fa-

mous for her artistic character concep-tlo.n- s
in posing, nnd has been the model for

Beaugereau, T.nfehre, nnd some of the
great artists of Paris. She posed for Miss
Itosfonl's statue of Harriet Martineau,
nnd for others of Miss Hosford's cele-
brated works, and besides has taught a
class In posing. Is the author of a unique
little book, "Italian Child Life," has made
somewhat of a success as an actress In
Paris nnd nowaduvs Is !n demand for her
travel evenings of story telling In cos-
tume, which range from a vivid Imper-
sonation of n Spanish bull fight to a day
In quaint Algiers,

ONE CLIMAX SPOILED.

From the Times-Heral- d.

Soma time aga a little story
went the rounds to the effect that Wilton
Lackayo had novcr learned to play tho
piano until he assumed the part of Sven-gal- l.

and then by Incessant practicing ho
achieved his present remarkable ability.
It was wonderful, wonderful, but then
everyone agrees that Mr. I.nckaye Is a
womler(nl mnn. So one day I asked him
about it, nnd he opened his fine eye
amusedly, nnd said:

"Ah! I don't play as well here ns I did
in Boston the man we had there was such
a splendid pianist."

"Hut "
"Don't you sec," ho smiled, "that the

music comes from the piano hidden by
the wings. I follow th finger mov.ement
exactly, but the piano 1 sit at Is merely a
dummy!"

Which reminds me of a less happy ar
rangement in one of Dumas' plays recent-
ly produced. In one of the most affecting
scenes the fair Clarissa Is seated nt tho
piano when her long absent lovor appears
nt the door, and she Is playing some beau-
tiful sad music when she cntches sight of
his dear face, and runs to meet him.
Now, the leading lndybelBg an Indifferent
musician, the management supplied nn
electrlo piano, and the first night some-
body's cue came too soon. Clarissa
Jumped up from the music stoo! and was
clasped in the nrms of her lover, but tho
piano went playing on gnyly to tha end of
tho composition, Just tho same, .and one
pathetic love scene was utterly ruined
while the house shrinked In wild laughter.

A LIMITED STOCK.

A member of the bar was recently In
one of our thriving provincial towns on
business. In the hotel he was accosted
by a very agreeable gentleman, who
finally wanted to know "where he was
firom."

The legal gentleman, not exactly rel
ishing the stranger's familiarity, an-
swering shortly. "From London."

"For what house are you traveling?"
"For my own.' '
"You are! iMay I ask your name?"
"You may."
Pause, enjoyable to the lawyer, em-

barrassing to the other.
"Well," desperately, "what Is your

name?"
"Dobson."
"What line are you !n?"
"I don't understand you, sir."
"What are you selling?" Impatiently.
'Brains!" coolly.

The merchant traveler, looking at the
other from head to foot, said slowly,
"Well, you appear to carry a very small
lot of samples," Tld-Blts- ..

,

If tba Baby ts Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Byrup has Urn
used for over Fifty Years by Millions of
Mothers for their Children while Teething,
with Perfect Success. . It Soothes - the
Child, Softens the Gums, Allays all Pain;
Cures Wind Colic, and Is the best remedy
for Diarrhoea. Sold by Druggists in ev-
ery part of the world. Ba sure and ask for
"Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Byrup," and
take ho other kind. Twenty-Ov- a cents a
bottle..

Stookhotdara' Matting- -

ANNUAL MBETINQ Of THETHE ot The Brraatoa Ironing
Company for the eUetloa at director ssdttM
transaction at other tnutaeas win be held at
the offlot of the eonpaay, la the city of Bei-a-

oa weeaceaej, rnr- -i yn. iw, M0ek p. a. a, w, vnAm.aWM, aery.
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That insists upon WVk TfvYvV
keeping stock of Y I ' ) L JV0

May's leal M
in the house?

Why, the wise mother. Because, when
taken internally it cures in a few minutes,
Cramps, Spasms, Sour Stomach, Heartburn,
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Sick Headache,
Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Summer Complaint,
Colic, Flatulency and all internal pains.

DOSE Haifa tcaspoonful in half a tumbler
of water.

Used externally, it will cure Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Mosquito Bites, Stings of Insects,
Sunburns, Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Coughs,
Colds and all throat troubles.

Railway's Ready Relief, aided by Rad-way- 'S

Pills, will cure Fever and Ague; Ma-

larious, Bilious and other Fevers. --

Fifty Cents Bottle. Sold by DrrcitaU.
KASWAY ft CO., New York.

RAD WAY'S
PILLS.

Purely vegetable, mild ei-- reliable. Caust
perfrnt dlgeatinn, complete nulmilittlon and
healthful ruculnrlty. Cure conciliation and
in Ions list of unpleasant urmptoma and rejn
Ten ate the syaUin. Si cent a box. All drug
giaU.

01 GEiiT
A WORD.

WANTS OF ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUCH. WHEN PAID FOB, IN AD-
VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IB MADE!. NO CHARGE! WILL BK LESS
THAN 26 CKNT3. THIS BULB AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS. T

SITUATIONS WANTED. WHICH
ARE INSERTED FREIi

Help Wanted-Ma- la.

moa can learn rf a flnn position by ad
tlrcwxiiiK WILLIAM II. l'LATT, TM Klin
street, Camden, N. J.
WANTED-WELL-KNO- WN MAN IN
' every town to nolioit Rtock eulncrip-tions- ;

s monopoly: hie money for asentHi no
raplUl required. EDWARD C. FI8H A CO,
Bordon Block, C'hioaKO. 11L

CALESMEN - RKSIDENT SALESMEN
O wantid, acquainted with the local and
nearby driiR and grocery trade, to Imndle our
line of hich pradn cigars. Addreaa, nlvlnit
reference, J. EDWAKL) COWLEd CO., 113
ChRiuuera street, N. V.

Kelo Wanted Females.

ties and litorary taste to reprpsent a
Now York magazine In Hcrnnton, Twolvo
dollars weokly tn ritlit person. Permanent;
references. T., Tribuno nllico.

ANT ED I MM E DI ATE LY-T- EXER-doti- o

nalenwonu'ii to reproa nt ua,
Onaraiiteed Hi a dny without intorforine with
other dtitleK. Healthful occupation. Writo
for particulars, incloiini; atnmp, Mango Chem-
ical Company, No. 7J .Ti.hn street, New York.

For Rent.

1Oli FRUIT FARM.
A Clark s ureon, for n trm of ycura. Ap-
ply to OEOHGE B. DAVIDSON, Attorney,
612 Hprnco atreot.

Trent-alah- qk,Ior at 131 Franklin avenuo; suitablo for
wholesale bnsiouss. CAKSON & DA VIES,
Bcrnnton.

"L'OR RENT-S- IX ROOM HOITHF, ON WEST
V Lackawanna avenuo. Address THOMAS
E, EVANS, aear Luierne, Hyde Park.

FOR RENT NICELY FURNISHED HALL
suitablo for lo.lnro rooms. JOHN JEH- -

MYN, HI) Wyoming ovenuo.

For Safe.
N ORGAN FOR SALE OR WILL TRADE

for a good niaro uC4 East Market street
T.'OR SALE CHEAP LAKOE HOUSE AND
I barn and one acre of ground nt Dalton,
Pa. Address .1. L. Hwartz, Dalian, Pa., or H.
D, Swart?,. 223 Spruce street, city.

lfOH BALE AT REASONABLE FIGURES,r a lot of Hoe is Co. 'a iron pipe composi-
tion frames, single and double: also a lot of
Hooker cases, in pairs, some extra daplh. All
only sllglttlr usd and pood as now. Address
inquiry to ItUHlNKSS MANAGER, The THO
nno. Bcranton, I'a.

ri'HK HOSIB FOR THE FRIENDLESS OF-- 1

for their property on th.i west sido of
Adams reniin, between Pine anil Gibson
streets, consisting of five forty-foo- t lots, mak-
ing a frontage of two hundred feet on Adams
avenue by one hundred and fifty feet tn deptli,
improved, with a large three story frame
house. Price, tiiirtr thousand dollars,

KfcftA H. KIPPLF-- ,

WILLIAM T. SMITH.
HENRY A. KNAPP,

Advisory Committee.

Special Notices.

NOTICE-O- N AND AFTER MAY I, I
a monthly tour nf tlm follow

ing places giving free up n air adrertlsiii? ex- -

nimtions wi:n tne stcroopticon: 'layiorvilio,
Hyde Hark, 1'rovUleiics, Dickson Olvnliant,
Ptokvill. Arclibald. Jernivn. Exhibitions
given on Wedmaday ami Friday of oach
week during the month, the ratos for ndrer-tis.n- t;

are SIU per mouth. Addre&a E. H.
Call. Tribune office, city. ;

"'PHK SOLDIER IN OUR CIVIL WAR."
1 Von want this relic. Contains all nf

Frank Leslie's famous old War Pictures.ahow
Ing tho forcos In actu:il battle, sketched on the
spot. Two volumes, 2.I1UU pictures, txdil on
easy monthly payment. Delivered by ex-
press complete, nil charges prepaid. Address
P. It. MOODY, m Adams Ave., Seranton, Pa.

IJLANK BOOKS, PAMPHLETS, MAOA-- Jj

lines, etc, bound or rebound at Til
Tiiiuunb otllce. Quick Work. Keasonabl
prices.

Lost.

LOST-BETWE-
EN CORNER OF DIME

building and Linden street nnd
Adams avenue, an Elks' tooth watch charm.
Finder will pluass return to nflicn of Union
News Company. D . L. A W. denot. and re
ceive reward,

Situations Wanted.

SITUATION WANTED BY A BOY,
understands the care of horses:

hail had exnsrlenee in irroaerv stjiM. Addrraa
J. J, L, 10T7 Hampton street.

WANTED BY A BOY OF 18
to do anything. C B.. 317 Grant arenne.'

city.

SITUATION WANTED BY A YOUNG
O eirL Itt vsars. to do light housework In
mall family, or will take care of one child.

Address HH& 1 HltU wis west back, ave.

AN EXPERIENCED DRAUGHTSMAN
wnnld like nosltien: enn come well rne--

ommsnded. Address DRAUGHTSMAN, cure
inunneomov. ., - r
STENOGRAPHER AND TYPEWRITER
(3 Yonne lad v. well auallfled hesrlnnnr. da.
tree position. Address L.. Tribune offlre.

A, WIDOW WITH ONE CHILD WOULD
Ilka a nlaee aa honaokeener. Call or ad.

dress ait, Kresaicr court.
ANTED A SITUATION BY A YOUNO

man aa lanltor or nieht watchman; hiytt
of dry reierenees Address L, Rcrantnn, Pa.

POSITION WANTED -- BY EXPERIENCED
In dry good: best rofereacer.

Address A. M. B., Tribune effloe.

REGISTERED, WANTS PO
x Itloa as clerk or manager: 11 yean' ex-
oerlenoe: ejt or eenntrv. DUUUS,
enn eraniesi nuiM

WIDOW. WITH TWO OHILCREN
Wants n nnattlaa aa haasakaaasw. tail ea

addnw y. IL, U tewaU ajtr. .

c
1893.

omnmoDly
Mid-Summ-

er

nn
Sale Ladies' Underwear,

1. 11$. IR
A
in

AT

Our line of from to

Wallace

ALL GO AT SWEEPING REDUCTION.
Three Very Special Numbers Gowns

65c.. 75cND90c,
high-price-d Gowns, worth $3.00 $4.50,

SKIRTS FROM 50c. TO $2.25.
CORSET COVERS FROM 20c. TO $1.25.

DRAWERS FROM 25c. TO $1.00.
' "SPECIAL

We have received another large shipment of Crepon Silks at 59c. in new designs
and colors. The enormous sale and the compliments we have had on this Silk "

Sale is substantial evidence that this is a bargain worth looking after.

CONNOLLY- - & WALLACE, 2oWpsmo.nue'
Agtnts Wanted.

AT ONCE AGENTS APPOINTED TO
aell new liKbtnlnif selling table cloth,

honse By liquid at 1U cents and lii
cents a boitln. Hanil.lo (res. UOL.GIANO
M'F'G Cck, Baltimore, lid.
AGENTBillNDE'S-PATEN-

T UNIVER.
Warara fnsed with-

out boat), and 'Tyr Pointed" Hair Pins. Lib-
eral commissions. Kree sample and full par-
ticulars. Address P. O. Box 45a, New York.

aNtkdactive Talesmen"-T-O
handle our line, no peddling--, ttalarr,

$) per month and expenses paid to all. (I.hmIi
entirely new. Apply quickly. P. O. Box, Uus,
Uoston, Uasa,

Removed.
BOOK STORE HAS REMOVED TOMAC'S l'cnn avenue, directly opposite the

St Charles Hotel.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
I'liysicians and Surncons.

DR. O. EDOAR DEAN HAS REMOVED
to 616 Suruce street, Bcranton, Pa.
(Just opposite Court House Square.)

DR. KAY, !M6 PENN AVE.: I to I P. AlT;

call 2oii2. Die. of women, obBtre trice and
and ull dls. of chll.

6n. A. J. CON N ELU OFFICEI01
WanhinRton avenue, cor. Rpruce street,
over l'ranrke's dniK stroe. Hesldcnce,
722 Vine at. Ofllco hours: 10.30 to 12 a,
ni. and 2 to 4. and 6.JD to 1.30 p. m. Suu-da-

2 to 3 p. m.

DR. W. S. AIXBN. (U North Washington
avenu.

DR. C. U FREY, PRACTICE LIMITED
disenses of tho Eye, Kur, Nose and
Throat; ome, 122 Wyoming- - ave. Roal-donc-

-J Vino street.

DR. I M. GATES, 125 WASHINGTON
avenue. Ofllco hours, t to 9 a. m.. 1.S0

to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. Residence 309 Mudi-so- n

avenue.
DR. J. C.nATESON, RELIABLE SKIN,

Tumor nnu mnciT lurauuji
nnd Fridays, nt 005 Linden street. Of-
fice hours, 1 to 4 p. m.

D.ntists.
V R7 WILLIA M

"A. TA FtHpORCELaI nT

Itridifo and Crown work. Otllce, f&
WiiMhlnirton avenue.

C. C. LAITBA'chV SURGEON DtSNTIST.

R M. HTKATTON, OFFICE COAL
.

Lawyers.
WARREN KNAPP, ATTORNEYS

nnd Counsellors at Law, Republican
building, Washington avenue, Scran,
ton, Pa. .

JESSUPS & HAND, ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors at law, Commonwealth
oulldlnu', Washington avenuo.

W. H, JESSUP.
HORACE E. HAND.
W. II. JESSUP. JR.

PATTERSON ft WILCOX, ATTOR;
ncys and Counsellors at Law; oflirea
and t Llbrnry bnllilliiff , Seranton. Pa.

ROHWKLL H. PATTERSON.
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND.
Attorneys and Counsellors, Common
wealth building. Rooms 19, 20 nnd 21.

FRANK T. OKELL, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Room 6, Coal Exchange, Seran-
ton, Ta.

JAMES W. OAKFORD, ATTORNEY- -

rooms la, w una w, tuun"w-wealt- h

building.
SAM U EL W. EDO AR ATTORN

Otllce. 317 Spruce St., Boranton.Pa.

U A. WATRES, AfTORNEY-AT-LAM- f,

423 Lackawana ave.. cgranton,.
UR1B TOWNSEND, ATTORNEY AT

. . . , n..n.ii.. an,ent.nj.aw, j.'ime duiis. nuimiiiB,
Money to loan in largo sums at & per
cent. --

C. It. PITCH Kit. ATTORNEY -- AT
law. Commonwcultn nuiiuing, otrau- -

ton, To.
C. COMEOYST 321

"

SPRUCE STREET.
D." 11." P.EPLOGLE. ATTORNEY LOANS

neproiiaiea on rcM - --

Spruce slroet.
U. F. KILL AM, ATTOKNET-AT-HAi- i.

120 Wvomina- - avn Seranton, Pn.

JAS. J. II. hamilton;"attor:;iay at
luw, 4S commonweaim um tt.

jTaLC. RANCK. 136 WYOMINa AVB.

Architects.

ROOmS Z4. IB I1IIU -- 1,
tiuildlnt;. Seranton.

ET I WALTER. ARCHITECT. OFFICE
rear or sob wasninKion iinnn.

Lewis "hancock, jRVARCHnrr.
435 spruce ai- - iw. .t...

BROWN MORRIS. ARCHITECTS.
Price bunuing, v n
Seranton. ,

lians.
TUB REPUBLIC HAVINOS ASU

lxan Associauon win iut.ii
on ensler terms nnd pay you better on
Investment than any othor association.
Call on 8.' N. Callendcr, Dime Dank
building.

Wire Screens.
JOB. KUETTEL. RKAK 611 LACKA- -

wanna avenue, ncramon, mnnnuf
turer of Wire Screem.

Seeds.

O. R-- CLARK ft CO., BEKIIBMKN Al
Nurserymen: more iw nnniiinwn
nue; green house. 13..0 North Main ave-

nue ; store telephoe TM.

Teas.
GRAND UNION TEA CO.. JONEBDRQ8.

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCH EBTRA MUSIC - FOR

balls, picnics, puto .,...
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms addresa R J. Bauer, conductor.
117 Wyoming av.nue, ovar . Hulbert a
music store,

MEOARGEE BROTHERS. PRINTERS'
supplies, envelope., ynvv
Warehouse, 130 Waahlngtoa ave., Scran.
ton, t--e.

FRANK P. BROWN ft CO, WHOLE-al-e
dealer In Woodware, Cordago and

THOMAS AUBREY. EXPERT Ac
countant ana auaiicr. itoonu an a
William Building. 'opposite postofflca,
Mm tor th m Tin) Jii.nnralihft ,

of Muslin

ANNOUNCEMENT:

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERED.

EXPERIENCED WORKMEN,

REASONABLE CHARGES.

TRY US.

THE SCRANTON BEDDING CO

Schools.
SCHOOL OF TUB LACKAWANNA,

Seranton, Pa., prepares boys and girls
(or collgo or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re-
quest. Opens September 10.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN.
WALTER H. BUELL.

MTSS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
and Subool. 412 Adnms avenuo, opens
Sept. 9. Kindergarten 110 per torm.

Hotels and Restaurants.

THE ELK CAFE, 125 and 127 FRANK-li- n

avenue. Ilutes reasonable.
P. ZIEOLER. Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE. NEAR D., L. ft W.
assenger dopot. Conducted on the
European plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL.
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Place,

New York.
Rates, J3.C0 per day and upwards. (Amer-

ican plun). E. N. ANABLE,
Proprietor.

Pioneer of the hotel cenSMI .in New York city.
for Its suporb

superior rooms and
excellent cuisine service. Tho Standard
Hotel for giving-- MORE VALUE FOR
THE PRICE than any first-cla- hotel In
tho world. Facing Central Park, 58th and
Bftth st., Plasa Bqunre and Fifth avenue;
reached by any uptown cars, and tha
crosatown cars at 59th St., which latter In-

tersect oil surface and elevated roads;
terminal station 6th ave. L road within
half a block. Absolutely Fireproof.
American and European plans. Drinking
water and Ice used Is vaporlxed and frozen
on the premises, and .tertlfled as to purity
by Prof. Chandler. F. A. HAMMOND.

THE WINDSOR HOTEL
NEW YORK.

(Occupying an entire block en Fifth Arann
between 4eth and 47th Sta )

HaWX & WETHERSEE, PROPRIETORS.

The American and European Plana.
Rooms with Board,

$4.00 and upwards per day.
Rooms without Board,

$1.50 and upwards per day.
The coisin. and service unsurpassed.

The Latest and Most Approved Banitar
Plnuiblng.

Newly d.a-rat- and ratarnished.
Five Mlnntcs' Walk from urand Central

stutlon.

Medical.

Chichetlcr'l English Pennyroyal PWt

LAn!F.! rii. are tho Beit. : ''"";
T.k. so H.I.J 4r., .uunra, i rrtfcl.ri. lulwt

tot U.ii..." i tmuhy Return Mall..,
Chichester ChemKaTco.. Tlillad., Pa.

RAILROAD TIME-TABL-ES

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(Lrfdiithand rnsqueaanna Dlvisioot

Anthracit. coal used exciuatvaly, injur
InK oleuiuueaa aud cowXori.
'li..I hi lAHUiv IN Kr r KCT JUNE 2, 189a,

Trains leavo Seranton for Plttston,
Wllkes-Barr- e, eto., at 1.30, I.U, U.to a.m.,
l.iui, i.uu, J.id. 6.ii, I.M p. in. bunuays, .vt
a. m.. 1.00, I.lf., 7.10 p. m.

For Atlantic City, t .20 a.m.
For New York. Newark and Elizabeth,

t.'ij (express) a. in., l.lt (espress with i.iit-f-

purler car), 106 (express) p.m. Bun
uay, i.lo p. in. Train leaving 1.21 p. m.
arrives at Plilladolphia, Reading Term-
inal, 6.21 p. ni. nnd New York 6 45 p. m.

For Maueh Chunk, Allentown. rtethle
hem, Euston and Phlladulphla, 1.20 a.m
1 ts, 3.06. 60 ifxcept Philadelphia) p. m.
Sunday. 2,16 P.m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, ato., at
g.kft a. m. tihrourh l.Ki i. in.

For Reading, Lebanon and HarrlsburtV
via AlleiitowA, S.M a. m., 1.21, 6.00 p. ut
Sunday, 2.16 p.m.

Kr fottsviMe. s.20 n. m.. 1.23 p. n
Returning, leave New York, foot of Lib.

erty street, North river, ot 910 foxpress)
a.m., 1.10. 1.20. 4.10 (express with Buffet
parlor car) p.m. Sunday. 4.M a.m.

1m Philadelphia, Reading Terminal.
1.00 a.m., LOO and 4.20 p.m. Sunday 127
a.m.

Through ticket, to all point at lowest
rates may be had on application In ad-
vance to tba ticket agent at the stntloa,

H. P. BALDWIN.
Gen. Fuss. Agent.

S. It. OLIIAUSEN. Gen. Sunt

Del., Lack, and Western.
Effect Monday, Juno 24, 1SK.

Trains leave) Bcranton aa follows: Ex
for New York and all polnta East,rres. 6.15, 1.00 and 156 a.m.; 1156 and 114

p.m.
Express for Esston, Trenton. Philadel-

phia and th. south, lli, IN and 166 a.nw
U.M and 1.34 p.m.

Washington and way stations, 155 p.m.
Tobyhanna accommodation, 1.10 p.m.
Express for Btnghamton, Oswego,

Corning, Bath. Dnnsville, Mount
Morrla and Buffalo, 12.10, 125 a.m., and 1.21

making cloae connection, at?.m., to all points In tha Waat , Northwest
and Southwest.

Bath aeoomraodatton, t a.m.
Ulnghamton and way stations, 11ST p.m,
Nicholson accommodation, at 4 p. m. and

110 p. TO. .
Ulnghamton and Elmlra Express, 101

p.m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswego

Utlca and Klchneld Springs, 126 a-- soil
L24 p.m.

Ithaca. 125 and Bath I a.m. and 1.21 p.m.
For Northumberland, Plttston, Wilkes-Barr- a,

Plymouth, Blootn.burg and Dan
vtlle, making close connections at North
umber land for Wtlltamsport, Harrtsburg,
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta
Uona, 100, 155 a.m. and ISO and 107 p.m.

Nantleoke and Intermediate stations,
1M and 11.24) a.m. Plymouth aad Inter
mediate stations. 140 and 122 p.m. .

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches aa
all express trains

For detailed Information, poeket time
tables, eta, enply to M. L Smith, elty
t&eet offlee, 2 f LaekawiaM aranua,

i
all go at about half price.

6o2 and 604
Lacia. Ave., Cor. Idaii

May 12, VHH,

Train leaves Bcranton for Philadelphia
and New York via D. 4i H. R. R. at 7.U
a. m., 12.06. 1.20, 2.23 and 11.38 p. m., via D.,
U ft W. R. R., 100, 8.08, 1L20 a, m., and 1.34)

p. m.
Leave Seranton for Plttston and Wilkes

Barre. via D., L. ft W. R. R., 100, lag, U.2S
a. m 2.60, s.07, 8.63 p. m.

Leave Seranton for White Haven, Ha
sleton, Pottsville and all points on tho
Beaver Meadow and Pottsville branches,
via E. & W. V. R. R., 40 a.m.. via D. & H.
R. R. at 7.45 a. m., 12.06, 1.20, 2.3S, 4.00 p. m.,
via, D., L. ft W. R. 1L 6.00, 103, 11.20 a. ov,
1.30, 8.50 p. m.

Leave Bcranton for Bethlehem, Easton,
Reading, Harrisburg and all Intermediate
points via D. A H. R. R.. 7.45 a.m., 12.05,
1.20, 2.38, 4.00, 11.38 p. m via D., U ft W. R.
R.. 100. 8.08, 11.20 . m., 1.30 p. m.

Leave Bcranton for Tunkhannock, To
Wanda, Elmlra, Ithaca, Geneva and all
Intermediate polnta via D. ft H. R. R., 8.46
a.m., 12.0a and 11.35 p.m., via D., L. ft W.
R. R., 108, 8.55 a.m., 1.50 p.m.

Leave Bcranton for Rochester. Buffalo.
Niagara Falix. Detroit, Chicago nnd all

west via D. & H. R. R., 8.45 a.m..Joints 11.38 p.m., via D., L. & W. R. R.
and Plttston junction, twa, .m a.m., i.ju,
160 p.m., via E. ft W. V. R. R., S.41 p.m.

For Elmlra and the west via Salamanca.
via D. & H. R. H.. 8.45 a.m., 12.05, 6.05 p.m.;
via D., L. ft W. R. R Its, 155 a.m., 1.30,
and $.07 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or L. V.
chair cars on all trains between L. ft B.
Junction or Wllkes-Harr- e and New York,
Philadelphia, Buffalo, and Suspension
Bridge.

ROLLIN H. WILBUR, Gen. Supt.
CHA9. 8. LEE, Gen. Pass. Agt, Phlla., Pa,
A. W. NONNEMACHER. Asst. Oeo.

Pass. Agt. South Uetalehsm, Pa.

rKLATTARH AND
HUDSON RAIL.

ROAD.

Commencing Monday,
day, July 30, all trains
will arrive at new Lack-
awanna avenu station
as follows:
Trains will leave Bcran

ton station for Carbondale and in-

termediate points at 2.20, 146, 7.00, 126 and
1110 a.m., 1X00, 12, 156, 116. 116. 11
and 11.20 p.m.

lr Farvlew, Waymart and HonesdalS)
at 140, 126 and 1110 a.m.42.00, 120 and 11

'For Albany. Baratoga, ths Adlrondaoks
and Montreal at 6.45 a.m. and 2.20 p.m.

For Wllkes-Barr- e and IntermedlaMI
olnts at 7.46. 146, 138 and 1146 a-- aotj

lio, Uf, 100, lis, 106, 1U and U-- P--

Trains will arrive at Bcranton statlosj
from Carbondaie and Intermediate points
at 7.40. 140, 184 and 1040 ., 12.00. 247,1244
140, 4.64. 165. 7.45, 1U and 11.83 p.m.

From Boaeadaie, Waymart and Part
view at 114 a.m., 1100, 1.17, 140. IK ans
T.45 p.m..

From Montreal. Saratoga, Albany, eta
at 4.64 and 11.32 p.m.

From Wllkes-Harr- e and Intermedial.!
points at 116, 8.04, 10 05 and 1L6S a.m.. I. Ml
kU, U. 110, 108, 7.20. 102 aad U.1I p.m. .

Erie and Wyoming Valley.

Trains leave Seranton for New Yorli
and Intermediate points on the Erie rail
road at 7.00 a. m. and 3.24 p. m. Also for
Honesdale, Ha. ley and local polnta al
7.C0, 9.40 a. m. and 3.24 p. m.

All the above are through trains to an4)
(rem Honesdale.T. M ,A 1 utr A M.l R in r TT,

Trains leave for Wllkes-Barr- e at 12
m. ana - w p. m.

rRAF4TON UITISION.
la KSeet, May 19th, 2898.

Nartli KrHiad. mia BMad,
805SO38OI .OS;ti4tM

Stations

fiS BiS fibnlm Dally, Kx
'7, cept Sunday.)

p m r mi Arrive Leavei
1065 783 if. y. Franklin "..I

fl 4ffl 7 111 West 4!nd strcetl
loikii r Weehswken

Arrive Leavei
6 ttSi 1 15i .. llaacock Junotloni

i ion .. liaoeock
61MI2M .. Starlight i m ...
50IHS4A .. prestoaPart
4 5418 40 .. Oomo
4 5rWi .. Poyntells
4 4713 14 .. Belmont
4 8J1208 .. Pleasant Mt,

f4 84(115 .. Unlondale , 1681

4nill4S'A Forsetcity no a
4 0HI124 9151 Carbondale rat it 8t

White nndg r i7titrjfl n
Mayfleld fltM

I Ml nasi 0!1 Jermyn lea mI m

151 ItlM 857 ArcbtbMd
84fllllM8M WiDton .

4Alll 11 6501 Peckvilie
8 881 11071 844 Olypbant
811 11031 8 41 vickion f

II 081 saw Throon
8 80 non Bsr.l Fronde noa

f8x7 110671 8 8l Park Pisco isIt 10661 8 suvantAn
r m 'A 'a Imva Arrtrel

AH trains ran dally except landay.
I slgDjnes that Using stoDoa signal for lsengers.
tiecora rates via Oatarta Weatsra bsrors

mircaastogtlckeU aad sars SKaay. Say and
aingt aiuresstoua wear.J.c.AsagiOesPssa. Agt

T.nMtott,


